The CARE program is a supplemental program of the Extended Opportunity Programs & Services (EOP&S). CARE is designed to provide educational and economic support services over and above what is provided through county and campus support services to single parents who have a child under 14 years of age, and are receiving TANF. CARE provides support to eligible students with subsidized childcare assistance, gas cards, meal vouchers, workshops, and transfer planning. Students who qualify for CARE are expected to demonstrate satisfactory academic progress toward their educational goals.

For more information, contact the EOP&S/CARE Program:
Phone: (408) 288-3788
Webpage: http://www.sjcc.edu/current-students/support-programs/care

San José City College Extended Opportunity Programs & Services (EOP&S) and the Cooperative Agencies Resources for Education (CARE) Advisory Board

The purpose of the advisory committee is to assist the college in developing and maintaining effectiveness of the EOP&S and CARE Programs. The term of each committee member shall be for two years, July of the year of appointment to June 30 of the second succeeding year. Members may serve more than one term. Members shall serve without compensation. Members may be reimbursed for necessary expenses incurred in performing their duties. The Advisory Committee should include representation from college personnel, EOP&S students, local or feeder high schools, community and business sector, and four-year colleges when possible. The EOP&S/CARE Advisory Committee shall meet once per academic semester.